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il -memories of the. dirty 30s
bWeW of vttlces, the mcd bft wsonos vary-
irig from a sad trainsat soothmng cdrch
gospel to an upllffing tiueto the Bennett
augey. Songswere accomrpanied effectfretyby a- boIinstruments.-,

The staging was well-structured and
imaginative; the players macle ultimate use
of the levels of the rugged set of wood plat-
forms. 1 was especdally Impressed by the stag-
Ing of the radio soene repilete with studio and
so4Jnd effects men on stage let and captive
homne audience on stage right.

,-he major dra ,back of the play was its
leng&The b play attempted te cover the
entire ten years of the Depression and suf-
fered fro<n its ambition. 1 feit the pIt cou Id
easily have ended at intermission - Act il

tended te h. repetitive, harping on the
-indignity of relief lines and the Indifference
*of the Bennett government; 1 became

somewhat indifferent myseif as the play
dragged en te its conclusion, reactlng nega-

*tively te the whinlng descriptions of hard-
ships and shifting restlessly ln my seat.

Fortunately, the conclusion of the play
grabbed my attention as each of the actors in
tujrn introduced themselves and related a
few lines about the roI. of their own relatives
in the Depression. The magic of the first act
was recaptured and my interest in the.
Depression which was initially insplred by
the play was once again teasingly provoked.
In general, Ten Lost Years was good enter-
tainment sidetracked by overinclusiveness.

T in Men humour shines

Jacques Br

The multi-layered, stark, asrnet*cl1eallos for variety and provis mperom
for stage business. The theatre's thrust pet-
mits actor-audnoe intlmacy. So - wt
bappened on o pening night?

)acques &W kis Mmend Weilland Lîvingin
Paris requires a tlgbr cast, one which can
portray moguishness, camarderie, spontan-
eity, pato, and contextual similitude. What
is presented is a group of four, basically
unconnected actors who are unsure of how
to use the space and who are net comforta-
ble in theïr rapport with the audience. The
mid-day4sr-tbe4Kalahi lighting of the
openlng number was hardly conducive toan
lntimate autmoshere. A cooler, more sub-
dued wash or even atmospheric qpol might
have madeeveryca o re comfortble, and
ready for an enjoyable evening of music and
Song-

For th. most part, the voices were duil, flat,
and unresonating - more recitative than
lyrical. The singers seerned te be saving their
voices for sonmething else or were afraid to
use volume, range, and pitch. The vocces
weue not unpleaant; rader, they were lack-
lustre, quantized, controltec, and lisnied.
Although the words were usually clear and
understandKable, at âimes they were inaudi-.
ble, left àut, or svaflod. On~e adthe feet-

e! sings fiat
ing that the singers and musicians had flot
rehearsed together very thoroughîy because
of checks and breaks in synchronism. Often
of a sub-operatic quality, the. acting was
intermittently enjoyable and refreshing.
There seemied te h. a hesitancy to meld song
and gesture, as ..though the one would
upstage the other. When the initiative was
taken and apt movements embellished a
song. the result was pleasant and reviviscent.

The second act, was more consistently
energetic as far as mqvenmentwvas concernea.
Voice projection was stili a probtemn but the
added dramatic elements occupied the
audience's attention. Overail, the choreo-
graphy was mtediocre and the blocking was
often distracting. Since reheansal is usually of
very short dtiration in today's theatre, the
developrnent of a comprehensive troupe-
like tightniess and interactiveness is difficuit
and, even when successful, looks forced.

The music was creatively and innovatively
directed and performed. At times the syn-
thesizer melndic accompaniment seemed

ýskechy.and unresolved, but'music was
Jacques BreI's saving grace. Richard Link and
Uinaifer Kapadia altemnated on synthesizer
and piano, and each did an admirable job oi
accommodating the singers and on. another.
The percussion was more of an augmenta-
tive for the synthesîzer than for the. piano.

If the music maintains its high quality and
1 the. singers thnow the halter off their voices

artd create the appropriate atmoq*here;the,
production would b. well worth seelng.
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Tin Men is a surprIsingly appealing
cemedy about some unappealing charac-
ters. Set in Baltimore in 1963, It tells the story
Of tWq alumlnturnskUdIgsuIesmeln4 &B.
Babowsky (Richard Dreyfuss) and Ernest lrii-
ley (Danny DeVito>. Both are abrasive,
unscrupulous and enough alike each other
to become friends. lnstead, however, they
meet abruptly in a miner car accident where
a fiero argument W"adeach to vow revenge.

After several skirméshes, their persoriai
war soon entangles Tiley's unsuspecting
vwfe, Nora (Barbara Hershey>. Disenchanted
with hèr gruif and self-centered husband,
she is easy prey for bis smooth-talking
enemy. B.B. vengefully seduces her, only to
fali unexpectedly in love. At about the same
terne, a state commission on consumner fraud
starts Investigating thé two tin men, threaten-
ing both their licences and theer dishonest
livelihoods.

Despite this unusual plot, Tin Men is flot
another wild slapstick farce. It is more of a
humorous and perceptive character study
with elements of romance and social satire.
The characters in lin Men could easily have
becomne caricatures. lnstead, the screenplay
of writer/director Barry Levinson combines
with the convincmng performances of weil
cast actors to make them seern fully humari.

Their motives, worries and emotions will h.
familiar te everyone trying te live the Amern-
can dream where Cadîllacs are sometimes
more important than wives. With great atten-
tion and affection, Levinson portrays the bit-
tersweet lives of two such people.

Tin Men is remarkably similar te Levin-
son's most famous film, the critically ac-
claimed Diner. lt is-se in the sanie era, in the
sanie city and even uses the samne diner.
Most importantly, however, in Men has the
samie comic ear for reproducing everyday
conversatio n. Particularly funny are the
lunchtime scenes where the gathered sales-
men discuss, among other things, the im-
flausibility of the Bonanza television series.
'No wonder they get along so weIl on'the

Ponderosa," remarks one wit, "You've got a
50 year-old father and three 47 year-old
sons."

In this movie, it is difficult te judge which is
h.tter: the clever script or the whole-hearted
performances. DeVito and Dreyfuss are
especially delightful when each is disgusted
at the depths te which the other sinks. Her-
shey, with hier quiet charm and controlled
frustration make hier the perfect foil for the
two obnoxtous men in hier life. Moreover,
even the. supporting cast comes across as
colorful and appealing.

In the end, Uin Men succeeds because of
its witty screenplay and sparkling actons.
However, ît displays an even rarer quality of
empathy and understanding. For a comedy,
thus movie has precious mettle.


